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The Council Of Dads My
Meet Matt from Scranton, Pennsylvania, the NASCAR Fan Council Member of the Month for June 2021, whose favorite driver is Corey LaJoie.
Member of the Month: June 2021
I took this sign as an actual sign to have “the talk” about free speech v. obscenity with my impressionable 11-year-old.
Explaining the F-bomb anti-Biden sign to my child | Opinion
Clarinda officials have given approval for a new event to be held in conjunction with the annual air show and flight breakfast.
Clarinda Council approves Father's Day 5K event
Huntington Beach Mayor Pro Tem Tito Ortiz announced his resignation from the City Council effective immediately Tuesday night, June 1, saying “character assassination” by the media and ...
After a rocky half-year tenure, MMA fighter Tito Ortiz resigns from the Huntington Beach council
Henry Vargas of Davenport grew up in a railroad box car and grew up to be an activist for housing and workers'rights and one of the founders of the Quad-Cities chapter of League of United Latin ...
Henry Vargas, 92, was a Quad-City champion of social justice, worker rights
"It's hard not to feel guilty," Emad Shargi's younger daughter tells PEOPLE. "Meanwhile our father — the one who built this all for us and made this all possible — is in a cell and sleeping on the gro ...
A Family's Anguish and Cautious Hope After Dad Is Imprisoned in Iran: 'Missing a Huge Chunk of Our Family'
The smallest town in western Carteret County lost a friend, public servant and a walking history of its past Friday when 84-year-old Bogue Councilman Herbert Page died after ...
Bogue loses a founding father, fount of knowledge Herbert Page
Former mixed martial arts fighter Tito Ortiz has quit his post on the City Council of Huntington Beach, California after spending about six months in politics for the first time — and attracting harsh ...
Tito Ortiz bails from post as California city council member
Bodies are piling up by the Ganges, but lack of government data is obscuring the true extent of COVID-19 in rural India.
'They were my neighbors and friends': India's second COVID wave ravages the countryside
Tim McGreevy, CEO of the USA Dry Pea and Lentil Council, at the council office. The office straddles the Idaho-Washington state line. Tim McGreevy practices what he preaches. A few years ago, the USA ...
The heartbeat of pulses: Tim McGreevy believes in the future of dry peas and lentils
Nawabi is chair of the Civil and Human Rights Coalition Council for AFSCME Local 3930 ... In late 2018, my 79-year-old father was abducted by a gang of underground criminals.
Opinion: My father was abducted in Afghanistan and rescued. With U.S. troops gone, will others be as lucky?
My father, David Shalit MBE shared a passion for ... a member of the City of London local government, known as common council. There he was influential in the opening of the Barbican Centre ...
The prince who knew my father
Death did not scare my suegro (father-in-law), Pablo ... I am relieved that the Albuquerque City Council (last) week voted unanimously on a bipartisan resolution in support of medical aid-in ...
My father-in-law wanted end-of-life care options. We all should have them.
The city council voted Monday to approve the largest ... "It doesn't take the scar off of our hearts that we still have from my dad not being here." "You guys all have to remember how my dad ...
Columbus, Ohio, approves $10 million settlement to the family of Andre Hill
While the father-and-son coaches dueled on one sideline, across the field in the bleachers their family split their cheering allegiance, with Schwans in both bleacher sections. “My wife ...
Schwan father and son coaches face off in Suburban Council boys’ lacrosse
The 79 th Annual Father of the Year Awards will be presented virtually on Thursday, June 17, 2021, at 7 pm, ET. As part of the Council's commitment to supporting meaningful philanthropies aiding ...
Wolverine World Wide, Inc.'s Blake Krueger and Global Country Music Superstar Brad Paisley to Be Honored at 2021 Father of the Year Awards
Marty Cooper is best known as the “father of the cellphone” that debuted ... “To the First Lady of wireless and the only lady in my heart.” What’s the secret to staying married while ...
‘Father of the cellphone’ — Marty Cooper — shares his vision of the past and the future
Frank Akpan, the father of Uduak Akpan ... Public Administration student of Obong University, Etim in Ekpo Local Council, said he killed the 26-year-old University of Uyo graduate of Philosophy ...
"My Son Should Face Death Penalty"—Father Of Serial Killer, Uduak Akpan
(AP) — A single gunshot killed an infant who was with his father as the Louisiana man died ... the North Carolina Council of Churches and B.R.I.D.G.E. They’re demanding transparency and ...
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